
Ensure you have a breastfeeding station with protein snacks (nuts etc) in containers with
flip lids, water bottle, travel neck cushion, breastfeeding pillow and back support (pillows).
The "australian hold or koala hold” is great for when you have an acute neck spasm as it
doesn’t place as much tension on the trapezius muscle compared to cradle or football
holds.
Heat pack- A GO TO for muscular strains. I never really recommend ice for neck spasms.
Seated trapezius and levator scapulae muscle stretch- sit on one hand, with your
opposite hand place it on the side of your head. Pull your ear to shoulder- hold for 5
deep breaths, repeat with your nose angled towards your armpit.
Upper chest stretch- interlock your fingers, press in and down with your hands on your
chest and look up towards the ceiling and then to the side. This should stretch your
anterior neck. Great for helping with mastitis, headaches, anxiety and jaw tension.
Thread the needle stretch- is great for lower trapezius muscle fibres, diaphragm and
upper back mobility. Try this out when baby is doing tummy time or floor play.
If your neck is spasming- Take a breath. It will be okay as this is just a protective response
from the brain to the area. If you cannot see an Osteopath, practice looking side-to-side
with your neck within your “happy range of motion” don’t push to the “EEEK” zone. Range
of motion has to come before stretching. Use a heat pack, keep hydrated and have a
Panadol if necessary and appropriate. Ask for assistance from your partner or a family
member with carrying/lifting things as much as possible until you feel less anxious about
it, have some range of motion back and are less tense throughout the muscles (typically
48-72 hours). This condition has a habit of re-spraining, so it is essential that once you
feel better you keep stretching for another week.

“Breastfeeding neck” tips

  
This is a common complaint. When you get neck pain from breastfeeding, it is usually

because of weak and tight muscles coupled with a repetitive motion.
 

Need more support?

 
I am here to help and happy to see you via a video consultation and take you through a

more personalised plan. 
 

You can head to my website www.drbronosteo.com

and book an appointment online.
 
 

Get in contact

E: bronwyn@drbronosteo.com
P: 0400 850 885

F: (07)  3319 6901
A: Shop 7/935 Stanley Street, East Brisbane, QLD, 4169

 
 
 
 
 

 Stay positive, connected and kind.
 

Dr Bron
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